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E-News for the Week of Sunday, May 26, 2019
Sixth Sunday of Easter
Upcoming Week

Worship Participants
Worship Participants
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright
Altar Guild: Kris Peterson & Mousa Ishaq
Lector: France Leblanc
Liturgical Assistant: Leah Burke
Communion Assistant: Cheryl Heppner
Organist: Ann Gnagey
Greeters: Joyce Gallimore & Sam Swanson
Ushers: Sharon Sturm & Richard Butz
Coffee Hour: The Huggetts

Readings
Acts 16:9-15
Psalm 67
Revelation 21:10, 21-22:5
John 5:1-9

Upcoming Birthdays
5/24 Morgan Dreibelbis
6/3 Marilyn Johnson
6/5 Mary Kate Schroeter
6/7 Steve Peake
6/8 Karin Schumann
6/11 Stephen Snook
6/12 Alison Hampson
6/13 Sebastian Lemley Willis
6/15 Frederick Wuensch

Wednesday
6:15 p.m. Contemporary Choir Practice
5/22
Thursday
5/23

11:00 a.m. Mutual Ministry Committee Meeting
5:00 p.m. Care for Creation Committee Meeting
7:00 p.m. Social Action Committee Meeting

Friday
5/24

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Sunday
5/26

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

Tuesday
5/28

9:30-11:30 a.m. PCAVT (Rental)
6:00 p.m. Long Range Planning Committee Meeting

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org.

Pastor’s Message
Dear Ascension brothers and sisters,
The Bible is filled with conversations! And some of the most memorable
and most life-changing are conversations with God.

Before Sunday you might read Acts 16:9-15. Lydia and her household are
baptized by Paul. Lydia is a wealthy merchant of purple cloth who, after
being baptized, invites Paul to her house and offers him hospitality. But
before Paul meets Lydia, in the region of Macedonia, he has been
“forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia.” Did Paul hear the
Holy Spirit? How did Paul know his way except through the conversation
with the Holy Spirit?
In the Gospel lesson (John 5:1-9), Jesus says to a man who has been ill for
38 years, “Stand up, take your mat and walk.” Does Jesus’ voice convey

love and courage? Had the paralyzed man given up, so that he was not only physically healed, but emotionally, as
well?
Sometimes we need a clear voice from God in order to move forward and to be healed. What in you, in us, in our
nation and world need healing? How does God speak healing words to our world? Through whom does God speak?
Blessings, Pr. Nancy

Sunday School News
Visit our website to learn more about educational offerings: http://alcvt.org/education.html
Children’s Sunday School and Confirmation Class
Join us at 9:00 a.m. for Sunday School in the Children’s Wing! Classes will break off into their respective classrooms
after a brief welcome.
Upcoming Dates
May 26th—NO SUNDAY SCHOOL for Memorial Day weekend. Have a wonderful long weekend together!
June 2nd—Youth Sunday & our last song to open the church service for this year. All children will have an important
role for the service, so please plan to stay! It’s youth-led and a lot of fun!
June 9th—Canoe Trip! (See Announcement in Upcoming Events) The whole church is invited to join for a canoe trip
together after church. We will have our end of the year game show party during Sunday School and after church we’ll
head out to the water. We hope everyone can come!
June 16th—NO SUNDAY SCHOOL. This is our week off before KidzKamp begins!
June 23rd—KidzKamp kickoff! Our theme this year is water! See below for more info!
July 7th—NO SUNDAY SCHOOL for the July 4th holiday weekend.
KidzKamp!
KidzKamp is right around the corner, and I need your help! Our theme this summer is water. We'll be exploring how
water appears in important stories in the Bible while we also talk about how important water is in our world. Each
week we'll have a new challenge to families to help the earth with an easy swap or small action you can take that
helps reduce waste. We'll give you all a head start on June 9th by handing out reusable straws with all the KidzKamp
dates. If you aren't able to make it that day, please see Jess this summer for your straws! Swapping reusable straws
instead of plastic ones is an easy way to reduce your waste and cut down on the plastic that ends up in the ocean.
We're excited to offer this to everyone to help jumpstart our summer program!
Here's the part where I need your help. I need teachers for our summer program! The dates are below. I'd love to have
a different person/family sign up for each date. We have a curriculum already with our Bible stories picked out and
tons of resources for fun activities to go with each one. If you can help out for a Sunday morning this summer, please
let Jess know which Sunday you'd like to come! Thanks in advance for all you do to help make Ascension's education
program so great!
•

June 23 - Kick off & KidzKamp week 1

•

June 30 - KidzKamp week 2

•

July 7 - no KidzKamp. Enjoy your 4th of July weekend!

•

July 14 - KidzKamp week 3

•

July 21 - KidzKamp week 4

•

July 28 - KidzKamp week 5

•

August 4 - KidzKamp week 6/end of KidzKamp celebration

After KidzKamp, we won't have Sunday School again until September, so you don't want to miss the fun in June and
July! If you’re interested in helping, contact Jessica!
Sunday Conversations over Coffee
20’s, 30’s, 40’s-something adults meet to discuss a variety of topics that relate to daily life and scripture downstairs in
the basement at 9:00 a.m.!
Adult Class
He is risen! Hallelujah! Easter has just begun! The adult discussion group also meet on Sundays at 9:00 a.m.. Join us to
explore further what the resurrection means.

HARK! Important News
Bread for the World: THIS SUNDAY
Bread for the World Letter Writing is this Sunday. We’ll be set up again to send letters to our representatives, this
time urging them to support global nutrition funding in this time of critical need. For more information on the 2019
BFW campaign you can go to www.bread.org.

Supporting our “Coffee Project”
We at Ascension are “Caring for Creation” in many ways. One of these is by supporting farmers through our
participation with the Coffee Project:
Most Equal Exchange products are organic. This means that with their deep knowledge and hard work, coffee farmers
are restoring and preserving our planet. Farmers are:
• Protecting and improving forest cover and habitat for migratory birds and other wildlife through shade farming
• Preserving local river water quality

• Improving the soil and preventing erosion
• Keeping toxic pesticides and chemical fertilizers out of the land and water
Payment for purchases from the Coffee Project table may be placed in the envelope in the basket on the table, or in
the COFFEE PROJECT mail box in the church office. Checks should be made out to Ascension Lutheran Church.
Thank you to all who participate and support this very worthwhile project! -Cindy Ulmer cindy.ulmer@me.com

Upcoming Events
Canoe Trip
The annual Ascension spring canoe trip is on June 9, after the service. We invite members to go from church to the
Shelburne boat launch where canoes, life jackets and paddles will be waiting for us. As soon as we get there we'll eat
our packed lunches and then board the canoes for a trip up the LaPlatte. We anticipate the excursion to take about 2 21/2 hours. The canoes are provided by the Lake Champlain Maritime Center, which also provides naturalists to guide
us and interpret what we see.
The trip is free, and the waters are sheltered. We'll have to see what the conditions are, given all the rain, but
generally we spend time in the marsh where we have seen a wide variety of birds including osprey, several varieties of

heron, egrets and ducks. We then go up the river a bit where we see more bird life and turtles. You may want to
bring bird and plant guides and binoculars.
There are porta-potties at the launch site.
Please reserve so we know how many canoes to engage. The reservation sheet will be in the narthex.
Questions? Contact Richard at butzra042@gmail.com.
New England Women of the ELCA
The New England Women of the ELCA invites all congregations to learn about ways their faith groups can act as
steward of the world’s waters in their own community… let us work together to have safe, drinkable water in New
England and beyond.
Saturday, June 15, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. “God Created Water...Steward?” Trinity Lutheran Church, 161 Western Ave,
Brattleboro, VT
For more information and to register, CLICK HERE.
Welcoming the Stranger
A Benefit Concert for Annunciation House in El Paso, TX—providing shelter, food, medical care, and services for
migrants.
Saturday, June 15th, 7:00-9:00 p.m. (doors open at 6:30pm), St Augustine Catholic Church, 16 Barre St, Montpelier, VT
Suggested Donation $10-$25, though no one will be turned away.
Performers are Miriam Bernardo & Jairo Sequeria, Allison Mann & Jill Pralle, Sergio Torres, Mark Greenberg & Ben
Koenig, and Members of the Montpelier Community Gospel Choir. Sound: Bennett Shapiro.
Cant attend, but would like to donate? Visit www.annunciationhouse.org. Need more info? Contact
jgainza@vtlink.net or 802-522-2376.
Responding to the Humanitarian Migrant Crisis
Sunday, June 16, Unitarian Church, Montpelier, VT

Learn how people of faith and goodwill can respond to the current refugee crisis.
• Learn about action including and beyond offering sanctuary
• Hear from those already involved
• Build partnerships in Vermont and beyond
Panel A: Migration in a legal context: Erin Jacobsen, South Royalton Legal Clinic, Vermont Law School Bria Yazic, AALV
legal intern.
Panel B: Solidarity with Asylum Seekers and other Migrants Steve Crofter: Exec. Dir. of Community Asylum Seekers
Project of Vermont Annie Gonzalez Milliken, Boston Immigration Justice Accompaniment Network.
Panels run consecutively so you won’t miss anything! Refreshments will be provided during the interval. Information
will be available from Migrant Justice; Amnesty International; Central Vermont Refugee Action Network; American
Friends Service Committee; and ACLU of Vermont.
Please register online at: bit.ly/June16register. Suggested donation of $10.00.
Child care and translation provided upon request with registration

Additional News and Opportunities
New England Synod El Paso trip follow-up from Jan Steinbauer
The New England Synod’s Border Immersion trip to El Paso, TX was an excellent and profoundly moving experience.
Sincere thanks to everyone who donated money that I delivered to our sister ELCA church Cristo Rey (Christ the King)
for its humanitarian work with migrants. One story: some of the funds were used to purchase groceries for the meal
that our group prepared at Cristo Rey and then served at the Oscar Romero hospitality center for over 200 adults and
children – all of whom had legally crossed the border to request asylum, and had newly arrived from the ICE
processing center. Later, as I gave children coloring books and crayons, the joy in their eyes was very touching. Most
of the families I spoke with were fleeing from Guatemala. I look forward to sharing photos and stories to help you see
and hear what is happening at our southern border, how your love and generosity touch people, and further ways
that we can work toward justice.
Guess who is a new board member at CCM at UVM!
Katie Huggett recently joined the board of the Cooperative Christian Ministry at UVM. She is a wonderful addition,
having had experience as a board member of the Lutheran chaplaincy at the University of Wisconsin. Already Katie
has infused new energy and ideas to board deliberations. And she joins the board at a time when some of Pastor Joe
Cotner’s work is coming to fruition as described in an end-of-school-year newsletter: CLICK HERE.
Welcome Katie! I am so pleased to have another Lutheran on the board and other members have expressed their
delight in having you aboard, too! –Marcia Gustafson

Foot Care Clinic
The University Of Vermont Medical Center Department Of Community Health Improvement is pleased to be offering a
community foot care clinic at Ascension Lutheran Church starting this spring. The foot care clinic is staffed by UVMMC
nurses who provide basic foot care services including a foot soak, foot assessment, toenail trimming and lotion
application. These foot care clinics do not offer treatment of ingrown nails, calluses or other conditions that require
podiatry services. Participants with diabetes or on blood thinners should bring a note from their primary care
provider. There is no official charge for this service, but donations are encouraged and appreciated. Clinics will be held
approximately every 8 weeks. Upcoming dates are 6/27 and 8/21.
Please note that registration is required. We currently have four openings for Ascension parishioners. If interested, or
if you have questions, please contact Martha McAuliffe, RN, at (802) 847-1624 or at
Martha.McAuliffe@uvmhealth.org. Thank you!

